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that the Editor does hot always cndoie
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The Iectnre To-Ni- gh t. .
; ProfK.A. Alderman will lecture
at the Opera House this evening for

city, at the abovelt run onw
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THE STATE CONVENTION.A parliaiuejitary return shpwsthnt
tlilrty-tw- o people htnrvetV to death
la London in 1887.

have been - forbearing towards me
beyond measure. - ' .

Amidst all the trials and difficul-
ties of my office, during that long
tract of tun not one of them, not

. the benefit of Grace M. E. Church
j one of their dead, not one of the liv Though quite a young man Prof.

Alderman has been credited wit h

SfcISc for User Discas

. Bald-heade- d Indians are becom-
ing numerous ince the adoption of
hats and caps by the race.

The railroad bridges in this, coun
try if placed continuously would
reachCroin New York to Liverpool.

. --

The first volume of Peter the
Great'K correspondence,! edited by
Count Tol5toi, will be out shortly
It contains 1,000 pages and 403 let

possessing one of the best cult ured
minds in the State. 7 We knov. that
lie is a fine speaker,? a close thinker
and a clear reasoner and - we are
sure, that he will present "a rare in
tellectual feast to-nigh- t." Let all go
and hear him. .

ing, has ever., spoken an .unkind
word to me ojdone an unkind act
towards in e.' - j- -

My heart trembles within me of-
tentimes to think of it, for fear that
1 was not faithful to them" or it
could not thus have been. l

Surely this people is my people in
the bonds of Christian love! -

I have baptized their children and
taught them the catechism. I have
married their sons and daughters.
I l;ave ministered to them in sick- -

nod wftlcT--.... n --j

With
a

.
: , A 1Jd Cut. , - '

Mr. John F. Garrell, Jr., met witht do ters and documents referring to thei.i i.. i..ih lH.tni2)ne: t iiess.'" stood by their - dying beds. quite a painful accident ;this mornperiod bet ween 1C88 and 1701.
-- - r

The Final Ballot " for Governor Fowle
Declared the Nominee Lt. Gov. Sted-inan- 'g

Brave and Patriotic Speech The
Fall Ticket Nominated. ,

, '' '

- Sp. Corr. Dally Review.)
" Ralkigii, N. C, May 31.

' The proceedings of then Conven-
tion to-da- y have bee n characterized
by the most intense interest. At as
late an hour as 3 o'clock last night
the Convention took a recess until 9
o'clock to-da- y. This wasl brought
about by the united strength of the
Alexander and Stedman men and as
repeated motions during the night
to adjourn till to-da- y had been made
ami voted down,, it was considered
that its accomplishment at last by
the united votes of the tw. factions
was au indication that they were
working together: The Fowle iuen
were urged by their leaders .to vote
down the motion to adjourn, and as
they could muster only 465 votes
against it, at a time when' adjourn-
ment seemed fatal to their candi-
date, the vote was taken as. a test
of Fowle's strength. It was rumor
ed that the motion to take j a r?cess
was to enable Mecklenburg to con-

sult and that this morniug Alexan

ing at his father's stall in Front '

Street Market. A knife ' he vvis
..nact ! ,iHt;vii.s: the tirtne la

The first full year when the Brook
using slipped and cut a verv sevVrelyn bridge was open to traffic there

rrf7viIIYER REGULATOR
' ,'nW vtr-TiSL- E)

were 11,271,897 passengers carried on
the bridge cars. Last year in eleven
months the number carried whs 26- ,-i t.ic sornn to arouso

- 1 Wru- - .UrallhTfccllon.
58S,59o. The increase in the .use
made of the bridge is enormous, vetMTlVERi RlDNEYJ

gash on the left hand. The injury
was so -- severe "that . surgical assis-
tance was deemed necessary.; 7e
hope o hear that he is all right, in
a few days. -

This rain was in good season for
sanitary purposes. The gutters on
Market street had become very
fiithyi for want of attention,' and
weT are getting very tired of'useless.
ly calling attention to the fact.

36WELS,AND

devotion and service for its success
w.ould bV undiminished. He had
come before the; Convention pre
pared loyally to abide L its decision
and the Convention having used
its discretion, :he cheerfully ac-
quiesced in-t- he result, : persuaded
that there could - come out of the
deliberations of an assembly, cbn
posed of the -- character and ": ability
so noticeably present here, and but
of a contest that had been charact-
erized by a total absence of bitter-
ness or unpleasant feeling, ; nothing
but good to the'party and the state,
before which-hi- s personal ambition
or that of any other-man- , however
honorable and natural, should not
for a moment be considered.

When Maj. Stedman had "finished
he was greeted with rounds of ap--"

plaase, and the united- - opinion was
that he had won the admiration of

'all present by his manly and patri-
otic bearing under the trying cir-
cumstance of defeat'.

As Maj. Stedman concluded, Judge
Fowle, his successful: competitor,
appeared upon the platform. Maj.
Stedman advanced andJshook hands,
upon which rounds of applause
were givenand cries rang out, "let
Stedman introduce him." In obe-
dience to which Maj. Stedman pre-sented"Ju-

Fowle to the audience
JUDGE FOWLE'S SPEECH.

. His speech was eloquent and re;
sponsive to the good feeling that
had prevailed during the contest.
He was deeply sensible of the , com;
pliment that the convention had
done him, and it was the more grat-
ifying to him in that he had receiv-
ed it after so bitter , contest. - When
he considered- - the high qualifica-
tions necessarily fitting que for. the
high position of Governor of North
Carolina, of the chivalrous and gal-
lant statesman of the ; Cape Fear
and the sterling and scholarly rep-
resentative of patriotic and historic
Mecklenburg, he was made aware

it has not interfered as much as was
expected with ferry traffic.

The LondQn correspondent of the

oftentimes these hands have closed
their eyes in death, and when, un-
der the fiat of the Almighty, they
have gone hence, one after another,
in all that long course of time,, I
have buried them !

Memory stands to day, looking
back upon the past, with tears in
her eyes mingled tears of joy and
of sorrow. I have rejoiced with
them when they rejoiced and wept
with them when they wept. These
things have knit my soul unto this
people 4'in the'bbels of Jesus
Christ'

I beseech you therefore, by the
mercies of God, I beseech you by
the name and blood of Him that
died for us, that you love this peo-
ple "with a pure heart fervently'

I beseech you by the love of Christ
which I know constraineth you,
that you "seek that which is lost,
bring-bac- that which Is gone as-tra- v,

binil up that which is broken
amhstrengthen that which is sick,"
and pray for them all always, with-
out ceasing before the Throne of
God!

"And all the people shall say
Amen!" .

New York World says: 'I have
just heard from a good source that
Dr. Thomas P. Evans, the famous
American millionaire dentist of . C, S. Farriss will fill the pul

. Bw rompl!ntJ.
Vj. Sick Mr.lch

if 4 1 .MHUou. of Holtl. M

Ytl BEST FAMILY MEDICINE

ONJ.Y GENUINE
to jmi Z l ,,f i ' f,tt bf WtT'- -

jf.fXa 4 Cj., Philadelphia, Pa.,

tfTXtnsrpaiwli en sat

Paris, has had under consideration
a project to establish a great indus-
trial school for boys in'some part of
the United States, and plans for the
same have been laid before him.

pit of the First' Baptislv CJhurfih on
Sunday. . He will preach here dur-
ing the month of June V-- ; ;:

A young daughter of Mr. Robert
Newton died yesterday at South-por- t.

She was four years of agei,

The Sylvan Grove carried down to
the Beach this afternoon a' large
cro wd. She will run a family, excur-
sion again to-morr- w.

.
v -

The Doctor has a great fortune, es

PUSOS AND OROANS.
rriTTETU ME rou miCES AKDTEIIMS

Boils, pimples, luves, ringworms
tetter, and all other manifestation

der would be withdrawn and. Sted-
man nominated by the union of the
Alexander and: Stedman forces.
When,. therefore, the withdrawal of
Alexander was not made und suc-

cessive ballots were taken without
any break in the respective forces,
it appeared that there had been no
agreement between the Stedman
and Alexander delegates and where
that vote would go was uncertain,
when it left Alexander. This en-

couraged the Fowle men. and
gave them the prestige up-

on the successive . ballots, and
when finally Alexander was with-
drawn and the contest narrowed to
Fowle and Stedman the impression
pervaded the Convention thatFowle
would win even beforS the ballot-tin- g

commenced. The' prestige

of impure blood are cured by Hood
Sarsaparilla. j

timated at twenty millions of francs
at least, and as he has no direct heir
it is reasonably certain that lie will
some day give, part of his fortune to
an institution that will most honor-
ably perpetuate his nauie iu his
own country. He ban recently re-

ceived n diamond mounted gold me
morial medal from the Km press of
Germany and a Jubilee medal from
Queen Victoria.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
31.00.AJLi NEWS.

Camp : meeting is. in progress .at"
Piney Bluff, up the river. The Pa;",;
port runs to the grounds. . ';

Capt. Geo. M. Crapon picked ripe,
peaches from his garden in this city
yesterday. '

. ,V -
.

tS THE SOUTH.

Irwifa joa ny of ine tlrst --class manu- -

-

ian
Index to New advertisements.

Jxo F Gakrelis Good Beef
F C Miller Diamond Dyes
Taylor's Haraar At Last
M M Katz Special Bargains
Lecture Prof E A Alderman
Louis II Mearks Bathing Suits.
Hkinsberhkr --Base Ball Supplies
Mrs E B Wiggins Just Received
The Banks Saturday closing hour
S VanAmrijtoe & Co Executor's sale

For other local see fourth page.

I of the hrgh trust which the Demo

The fall 3tate? Democratic ticket
will be found at the mast head to-
day." ',. .

WireCloth for your windows and
and doors can be had at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. . - ; ; ? f

rKiiw iijw rprAiti5.

A special dispatch .from London
to the New i'ork Evening Sun says
tliat notwithstanding the recently
expressetl opinion of Dr. Schwein-fnrt- h,

of Brussels, that no uneasi-
ness need be felt concerning the fate
of Henry M. Stanley and the seem

therefore was with Fowle when the cratic party had placed upon him'
hefelt the responsibility thus madedecisive ballot was taken and the. greater and with" devotion to thefact was immediately developedOr principles of the white race of Norththat it would result in 'his noinina
Carolina and the Democratic njirtv I 'rEOM $45 ITWARDS. tiou, which, as your telegraphic l, trn.,1,1 . Ab.er? are oyer 48,000 of these eel"

ingly optimistic reports to the same
effect from Africa, very little hope
is felt there of his safety, or even

.a. t J. 1

This month has five Fridays an communications have shown, oc
five Saturdays. cured on the twenty third ballot. meet it honorably and well. He re-- United States and other countries,

gretted the necessity of a' choice j That fact alone is sufficient to provemat me explorer is alive. It isna rou UB. The nomination of Fowle was imthisthought that although the projec- - The net gaiu of daylight which the convention had to make luS superiority oitHese instruments.mediately made unanimous and 111. - .SI TJ1. IV XT ttors of the Stanley expedition use mouth is only 8 minutes.J.Hi. Stone, committees appointed to n-a-it upon --
Y w"f General Agent for this State. Get

KALEXUn, C publicly a reassuring, tone, their
private opinion regarding the heroic June is the first summer month uis ueart upon jiuis occasion ne a i nis prices before buying a piano, tfJudge Fowle and Maj. Stedman,

constitute.a triumvirate of otedman,and it is with us to-da- y. CaDt. Alexander not beinc: in the
Alexander and Fowle,' clothedUike NEW ADVERTI8BE1ENT3.explorer is in accordance with the

opinion of those who, if thev have city, and invite them to address the thft knifhtR 'at. tho rnnnri nlilme cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery Convention.not already given Stanley up, en with equal dignity,- - and that trium. 4l, Executor's Sale.The appearance of Maj. Stedmanis-a- t Ileinsberger's.tertain scarcely any hope of his ar virate lie oum run as uie ueme-- COMMENCING FRIDAY. AT 10 A. Jf. WKuiion the nlatform. in response torival at Wadelai. Burglars. You can be safe from cratic candidate for Governor. He I J1 sell the entire stock of Goods in storet -

the Convention's invitation, was xil : i t, .i- - ,i iC' I ocicpy, wawwu iUiUi.t'Lthem by using the Burglar Proof men levjcweu me wcirtv uuuw uy me i ana jjock, lately occupied by Augf. Lessmann,erreeted with. signal applause. TheRev. J. C. Huske, D. P., has been
Rector of St. John's Church. Fav-- Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's. Democratic party, contrasting the EareVFa

peacef ulness and honesty of Demo--1 Jwo largp Show Cases, one Delivery V'.;J .nl
severe --ordeal in which he was
placed. Standing before a vast conetteville, for nearly, fifty years. On Fishing Tackle. A full assortment

cratie administration of public af S. VANAMSmOE & CO.: Anrtfrnippraccount of his health he has been course of people who had preferredof all kinds for both salt and fresh
fairs with the exasperating corrupanother above him and sufferingcompelled to retire and becomes water fishing at Jacobi's Hdw. De

Jc 1 It - and Real Estate Brokers.

Saturday Closing.the embarrassment of defeat, it wasRector etnerittt. He lias been sue tion and misrule of the Republican
partv when in power. He concluded

pot. t
an occasion indeed to try the soul ofceeded --by Rev. TIios. Atkinson, Another lot of those celebrated amid great applause, echoed and reany man. It was one that publicgrandson of the late Bishop, .and QN AND AFTEK SATpRDAY, 2ND JUNE,Oil Stoves just received at Jacobi's echoed alike by Alexander, . Sted11 X.- - ill-- Jmen seiuom lutjet wiiu trrauo uuunephew of Col. John Wilder Atkin

I Id w. Depot. It will pay you to use man and Fowle delegations M. during the Summer months, the Banks of this
city will close on Saturdays at lo'clock. -

dignity. It was met by Gov. Stedson, of this city. iUr. Atkinson was one. T
installed last'Suudav aud Dr. Huske An Eloquent Fact.man with a display of fortitude that

nnxtook of the heroic. His face wasThanks to the Cindinnatti Presspreached the sermon. He closed Maybe it doesn't pay to advertise
, . : ; , BANK OF NEW HAN0VEK,

X

j 1 It? ; FIRST NATIONAL BANK.Club for nil invitation to attend the B -
ghost-lik- e in its paleness, his handwith an address to his Miccessoraud in the ReviewJ A few days since a

dedication of the quarters to be oc trembled like an aspen leaf, so greatthis we find iu thn Fayetteville Ob gentleman m this city lost- - a valua-- Th MannAra Cmhrnt WHri fW' ... .wnuo ib uvtu vtrr .i. !t il:a cupied by them during the Centen was his agitation, and .every "feaserver ami reproduce nere. it is a oie uog. lie auvertiseu it m inenial of the Ohio Valley and Central ture of his face indicated his intensepurely beautiful piece of eloquenceA A other papers in the morning' and
States on 'Saturday evening, the 9th One Hundred Tears Hp."iw. L. DOUGLAS and we do not wonder that, as the disappointment. But not a word in the Review in the afternoon!
instant. fell from his lips that betokened anyObserver says, there was not a dry He heard notningwnateverxnrougnVOIC

grievous or peevish disappointment the adltock Crystal Spectacles aud Eyeglasses
t

--

r ;
I. in the morning papers but ProfeSSOr E. Ai Aldcmr i,evening," within three hours :

eyu in the church when he hau con
eluded; but, well and gracefully delivered, in thft.S2fie t:f M Stuule sho m the

. 1 1' r unit. As at jl-- Advice to old and young: in se
And now, my beloved of the' time the Review appeared "-'--.- .. 'lecting spectacles you should be caubrother,

be upon
his short address was clothed in
magnanimous utterances. He came,fUtaAJtMU to wc&rUM) Rtockln? on thfi t reet a man hronht. him his ATiL VKLIYKK A LECTURE AT TfICtious not to. take more magnifying ., , . .may the blessing or uou

vou and upon this people!
blessing of God be upon

May the
iGu'iu a aog, saying mat ne nau just reaa i vpera uuusse una Tiaay eveninsr, corr.r.v. .3vowcr than has been lost to the eve he said, before the Convention-t-

testify his profound , appreciation me aayertisement or tne loss in tne insr at half past elsrht o'clock: for ttihrrp-f'r- fform of grace, which shall make you as in the same proportion that you
and everlasting- - gratitude to theto them always a Pastor and Priest advertising columns-- of the Dailypass that point of increase, will cause Grace Jlethodlst E. Church.ndeed ! A "good shepherd that Review. The factspeaks for itself.band of, friends who had so stead-
fastly supported him in the contest,

--i itrm as coiuorta&ie
hand wel shoe. Buy

fi:m-i- r unless stamped on
I -- uHiSt3WS&oe, wsurrAntod."

WWt5ils "0 the orwnal
v shoes eosUnj Iroxa tfl

j

.uauViV'l Mi OKU worn by all
I U --

ie tC ool shoe In the woria
fcMiire made In Cxmcress.

good shep- - yu further injury to the eye. Using Price of admission ticket 25 cents.reedeth the Hock," "a
herd that-- triveth his life for the glasses of stronger Dower than is ne ;, Personal.
sheep," that thinks, studies, medi Good-Soo- fand to proclaim that he had for the

eager and zealous supporters ofcessary is the daily cause of prema Mr. AV H. Padd ison, of Burgaw, is jtates, watches, prays, loves, lives, is ture old age to the sight. You can get in the city to-da- y- He echoes theiready to die for God, for Christ, and Judge Fowle and Capt. Alexanderthe best at Heinsberger's. cry from other sections ortoomucfil;! 'Vor the souls of men!
This prayer, you may well beJt w.T ikiwi; .l 501(1 b 3"OUT ram. - I win always find it on my Stalti. I; have 1

leve, comes from the bottom of my Nothing; Fairer.
I. Shrier, at No. 16 Front street,

no unkind feeling to indulge but, on
the contrary, a sentiment of admira-
tion for the devoted loyalty they
had manifested for their favorite

Mr. R. M; Wescott returned from received a lot of vry fine "i " -- 'n. voxglahn. Heart.
Kelly's Cove last night1 and reportsThis teon!e Is mv people, and I guarantees, if any purchasers of;

their God is my God! 1 was born that the crops in some parts of theCiothinxr. flats and Furnishing Goods candidates. "And what matters it0. TOLLERS, within sight of this house. I was
baptized. - confirmed and first rerr. to tui uiy countrymen, ; wheth- -

'. ' . . i - CI J T

county are entirely destroyed . by
bu&s.. Some of the farmers had to

which wul be offered on sale to-morr- j
Spru? Lamb, Mutton, Teal. c. Call
and leave orders. Goods deliver! rrc .

are not perfectly satisfied, he wil
refund the money. He also guaranI 4A -m ri)f-- n . . . ceived the Holy Communion within er owie, or Alexander, or otcu--A2i DEALER

7 JaSfw10, Ult. Cap. Shoes replow and plant oyer again. Vthese walls. I was ordained Deacon tees to save you from 15 to 25 per maa be the chosen ieatier ui
the Democracv ? For wheni each of J.vFi-GARItEL- I.I . oaacvo. uani, etc. and married at this altar. The wife

of. my- - youth (now at rest in the Suits. Come , down tBathingcent, on the identical goods you
may purchase elsewhere. It will be
of no expense - to you to convince

these have passed away, andjyou and ; Front St. Markt-t- , Sou? h tl 'bosom of Jesus in Paradise) was aMf11 hijrhesi pricesP Ga w- - . jellt vv. e. worth & ;o.'s c. i
H eadquarters. I 25 dozen Flannel
Bath ins Su its, in all sizes and color?,a'mb of this flock, our children are I are dead and goue, the enduringnSu mjhn

. . . . . . -- ..-la ,1 1 a. A-- TT,luembers of this fold. To many of yourself of the fact and yon will beil.l . ..V. 1 T . 1 .... .1 1 11 At I principles of the Democratic party crkifi nr tiiA mu'Psr ninntifncturrnnn aiiiniiiiui.rni iir'ii1,5? Bridal Resents money ahead by calling at . will survive to bless your cniiaren, r-
- s f fll wntiilrVWShfi T?.:h--- f' 'sweet and tender ties of kinship and AVTNG QUALIFIED AS A l MIT I :thir and - happi- - 1 Pto preserve peace , f tory, 27 Market st. J. Elsbach, Prop, torof the estate of the late J. 11. vThw friends of my childafllnlty.to young.

t: wuoth uess, and to lipilOia tne iuieKniy j r;nnk for th hi hp Awning 1 nereoy nouiy au 1 r

I; SHRIER'S,
The Old Reliable Clothier,

No. 1G and 20 N. Front St,
Sign of Golden Arm." tl -

hootl and youth anil manhoou are
fiere living ; sleeping in yonderttanj pieces of direr - . . I V - - r I pyiHIi W 1 1 TT Jl It f WW Vlllflll III 111" U I ,

ami prosperity 01 ixonu uiuuu . - - . claims aaralnst the said .decedent tortna tlx only for'dlsplay, are graveyard. them to me for payment on or I f ire t 4: a
1 t;iSurely this rwonh' is" my people, He pledged his loyalty to the up- -

j . . inuicatmn.. ... :

port of the party, asthe conservator r For North CaroIina,slight changesIt . day of May, 1889, or thla notlw TCI t
bar of their recovery. , ; o. o. vol'.:finest ftneir Uod my God! . Dog collars. Largest andainsborffe mj 4 law few u - .C:.A..ilit to Of gOOU government, anu --wuemcr, iu icmiwiaiujc, uuai jams, lunvvT

b-- J : Fly Traps, best and cheapest,candidate ed by fair weather and windsS a.aK?.,ia?.u?,i1' f P,PJ thlscltv.tobe had at Jacobs HdV. placed in tbe front as. its?ueB")kandMusio;stor&;
I or relegated as no w to its raaks, his coming light to fresh northwesterly. Jacobi's Hdn. Depot. ftnaye been kind to me ever. I hey I Jjepot. I 1 .


